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jR B T T V  Princess Marie, o f  *nxe- 
*pol>urg*Gotha, was taken to Ber- 

|-1_ tin In 1892, when she was Just 
17, and there met the handsome crown 
prince o f Itouniania. who very quickly 
recognised her charms. Friuceas Marie 
.«U8 equally attracted to him. for he. 
as well aa lieing handsome. Is jKissessed 
o f  great charm o f manner and upright
ness o f character, a prince fitted iu ev- 
igry way to Ik* a hero of roma nee. The 
betrothal took place not long after 
their meeting w ith the cordial assent o f 
fell the relatives o f both prince and 
princess; and on Jan. 11, 1893, their 
knarriage was celebrated at Slgmarin- 
fcen. The l>cauty and youth o f Princess 
iMarie touched all hearts, and her win
kling manner soon made her as beloved 
|>y K ing Charles as if she was actually 
nis own daughter. The Queen o f Itou- 
kiam.-i is as charmed with her new niece 
as the king is. and looks on her and 
treats her as a daughter, finding In her 
companionship a relief from her « id  
memories and fits o f melancholy.

The costume worn by the Crown 
I >rin<'e«ut Marie o f Row mania, in the por
tra it which accompanies this article, 
i » a i  worn by her at a recent festivity 
Jn Bucharest. The petticoat was o f 
plain silk, the overdress being o f rich- 
test brocade, the design o f bunches of 
feathers tied together with true lovers’ 
knots beiug very dainty and effective. 
T h e  fichu o f  Brussels lace was draped 
Jki exact imitation o f that worn by a 
dead and gone beauty in a portrait 
from  which the costume was copied. 
Since Princess Marie’s advent in 
^Bucharest the leaders o f society there 
have done their best to devise novel 
and brilliant entertainments to amuse 
her royal highness, and she and her 
handsome young husband are untiring 
Id attending festivities and other func
tions io aid o f  charities when the pres
ence o f the royalty is desired in order 
to secure the success o f the undertak
ing. Now that Queen Carmen-Sylvn’s 
health does not permit her to exert her-
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w lf ,  tlio burden o f acting as her ma
jesty's representative fenera lly fulls 
on l'rltict’HH Marie's shoulders.

N o u r ish m en t  fo r  th e  Skin.
A dry, seal)- skin Is a sure indication 

o f  a blood dlsturliance, and frequently 
accompanies dyspepsia. The best treat
ment for It Is a careful diet, an avoid
ance o f all highly seasoned food, coffee, 
tea and alcoholic stimulants. Some
times a dry skin Is the result o f a long 
Illness where fever has literally burned 
the cuticle so that It is parchment. The 
skin food which nourishes and builds 
np the skiu tissues and supplies the oils 
that have been exhausted by lient Is 
most efficacious If applied at night, n i
ter a warm hath. It Is well to rut) It 
thoroughly into the skiu. Massage Is 
excellent In connection with this treat
ment. Melt In a water bath three 
ounces o f spermaceti, eight ounces o f I Bm"on~ i'ndlan women.

o f the moment amoug young women 
Htill In tlieir teens. A plain white or 
delicately tinted fan is selected, and 
the gay seals are arranged upon it with 
what taste may be. f f  moDograme er* 
hoarded, it is these that decorate in
stead o f ti»e wax impressions. A “ trip”  
fan means the record o f a winter jour
ney. and it holds on its sticks the pretty 
imprints with which all first-class ho
tels now stamp tlieir stationery. I f  a 
European trip has been undertaken, 
so much the better, as that insures 
steamship and other effective insignia.

S w e a t e r  f o r  W o m e n .
For a long time girls, and even wo

men. have felt that they would he hap
pier i f  they could wear sweaters. It 
was tried by some adventurous spirits, 
and while found perfectly satisfactory 
about the throat lacked the symmetry 
women have lea rul'd to prize about the 
waist. This had h d to the manufacture 
of women's sweaters. These lack that

K e e p in g  D o « r »  O a t  o f  Corn fie ld*.

Ill the district o f  Rachimk. In the 
Transcaucasus, bears are regarded us 
the worst enemies of the maizeflelds. 
and when the season for the maize cobs 
to ripeu comes round the population 
take all possible steps to protect the 
fruits of tlieir toil. In the evening the 
peasant, armed w ith a gnu, a kiujal, a 
stont oaken cudgel or whatever other 
weapon he can secure, takes all the dogs 
be possesses w ith him and goes off to 
the field, where he sleeplessly guards 
his iuai£p during the whole night, some
times ut the risk of his life. He passes 
the night in tiring off his gun and con
tinual shouting, while during the day 
be is forced to work to the utmost of 
his powers, seeing that it is just at this 
period— i. e ., when the maize is ripen
ing— tiiat he has fo thrash his wheat, 
gather iu his crop of beans, repair his 
winnower and make ready the places 
for storing his maize. I f  a hear gets in
to a maizefield iu which ho does not ex
pect to bo disturbed during the whole 
night, ho first sets to work and gorges 
him self; then, feeling heavy, he begins 
to ro ll and sprawl on his back. Having 
sprawled about u bit, the bear begins to 
feel playful, and it is then that the 
maizo stalks suffer most severely. Tuck
ing his legs under him, lie rolls head 
over heels from one end of the fiold to 
tho other, and in his course ho uuturul- 
ly breaks and rolls down everything in 
his way, rendering tho whole crop use
less.— London Times.

KING OF T Ij KE.

King of Tigris comrade trrv*.
Where iu »11 thu«- »-1 « “ rt th ,uT 

Bailing *jn Fonseca blue?
Wearing Amapala now?
Kiu s  o f T ign . where url tu ¿T

Batt ingforAn i.il' V  <rv n?
Baber hilt or oliv Iv u s h v

Crown of dust or 1-" i' I n
Raving love or narri.sa" v ••
King u;.d comrade, "  here art the ut

Bailing on Pacific *• u«?
Pitching tents ia I ;xaa now?

Cnd* rn'atli magnolia tree- 
Thatch of pa.iu or eo l .r bouiM. 
Soldier singer, where or: tbuu?

Coasting on tho Oregon?
SaddlJ b  jvr or U r 1» n prow? 

f.
Pampas, pi .in or mountain brow? 
Prince of rovers, where art thou?

Answer mo from out the west!
1 am weary, stricken now;

Thou art strong, and 1 would r»
Reach a band with lift cl br 
King of Tigrc, where art »hou ’

—Charles Warren Stoddard.

reply was too mocb fot 
T-e tamed lier coiuj osure.

TIIE  F E M IX IX E  SW EATER .

style whleb made tbe manly sweater 
so desirable In women’s eyes. But, on 
the other hand, they gather In at tlie 
waist anil are entered n fter a manner 
more fam iliar to women than is tbe 
male sweater. At first they were only 
used in gymnasiums, but now they are 
considered a necessary part o f almost 
every woman's wardrobe. The up-to- 
date sweater Is not only a sensible gar
ment. but an exceedingly stylish one 
os well. Tbe coming summer girl w ill 
be devoted to the sweater. She can 
wear It when wheeling, riding, or sail
ing. and In fact, they are sure to be tbe 
fastest friends, for there w ill la* dozens 
o f times when the little knit arrange
ments avIII Just fit the ocenslon.

The modernised sweater is far re
moved from awkwardness. It fits like 
n glove and the sleeves nre generally 
the long, full bisliopy sort, with a tight 
weblted onfT, which clings to the arm 
snugly from elbow to wrist, nml over 
which the full tipper part falls with 
all gracefulness that fashion demands.

One can find all colors anil styles in 
sweaters. Sailor collars and neatly 
rolled-over small ones nre the kinds : 
most generally seen and they give a 
very Jaunty effect. The act o f getting | 
Into one o f  these garments looks to he 1 
n heart-breaking operation, but In real
ity It Is simplicity itself. They either 
button on the shoulder or lace In front, 
and It Is no more trouble to get Into 
one o f them than an ordinary waist.

H c n n t ic »  o f  O 'd r n  D ays.
Sappho is said by the Greek writers 

to have been a blonde.
Jezebel, the Queen o f A  hah, according 

to one o f the rabbis, had ''black eyes 
that were set on fire by hell."

Margaret o f Anjou had the typlcnl 
fnce o f a French beauty. She was 
black-haired, black-eyed and vivacious. 
Her features were indicative o f her 
strength o f character.

Pocahontas Is described as havlDg 
features ns regular ns those o f a Euro
pean woman. She is also said to have 
had n lighter couiplexion than usual

Man U nder Th irty -five .

Mrs. L illian  Boll, tho authoress, as
serts that conversation with a man un
der 85 is impossible, because tho man 
under 85 never converses; be only talks. 
And your chief accomplishment o f be
ing a good listener is entirely thrown 
away on him, because he dees not in 
tho least care whether yon listen or not. 
Neither is it o f any nso for you to show 
that he has surprised or shocked yon. 
Ho cares not for your upproval or dis
approval. He is utterly inditferent to 
you, not because yon do not please him, 
bnt because he lias not secu you at all. 
Ho knows yon ure thero in that chair. 
Ho bows to you iu tho street— ob, yes! 
Ho knows your name and where-yon 
livo. But you are only an entity to him, 
not nu individual. He cares not for 
your likes and dislikes, yoar cares or 
hopes or fears. He only wants you to 
be pretty aud w e ll dressed. Have a 
mind i f  you w ill. Ho w ill  not know it. 
Have a heart and a souk They do not ! 
concern him. He wants you to be tailor 
made. You are a g ir l to him. That's
all.

oil o f almonds, four o f lamlolltie, and 
tw o  ouuees o f  cocoanut oil. Stir briskly 
until cold; then add. drop by diop. one 
ounce o f orange-flower water and ten 
drops o f o il o f Jasmin. Keep sealed, 
except when using.

T i m e :  s and  U n t i m e l y  f u l l s .
The ouly objection to having a recep

tion day engraved on your cards Is that 
sometimes, ns the Irishman suid. it was 
“ molglity ouconvenlent." " »  Is the un
expected that always happens.”  For
tunate the htdy who has grown up 
daughters or an unmarried sister who 
can fill her place temporarily. It  re 
quires more unselfishness than most of 
us possess to give up one day every 
week to the claims o f society; so we 
only have the name on our cards nml 
go Oil year after year missing friends 
w e long to see. and being “ at home" to 
numerous acquaintances whom ive

Theodora, the w ife o f the famous Jus
tinian. was beautiful, crafty aud un
scrupulous. She is said to have been 
tall, dark and with "powers o f conver
sation superior to any woman In tbe 
empire."

Catherine o f Braganzn, queen o f 
Charles II., was singularly gifted both 
In person ntul In Intellect, but Iu spite 
o f  her beauty aud her good souse she 
was never able to wlu the love o f her 

| dissolute husband.
I Cleopatra was not an Egyptian, hut a 

Greek beauty, with perfectly white 
skin, tawny hair sml blue eye#. Her 
chief fascination was her voice, which 
Is described as low. well modulated and 
singularly sweet In tone.

I The Empress Catharine I. had a 
coarse, red fact*, generally broken out 
with pimples from the constant use of 

wish had not been quite so fortunate strong drink. She was s slave to brandy

T o  M ak e  a  G ood  C a p  o f  Tea.

A  young man who was being joked 
about the appearance of the yuoug lady 
ho was going to marry said iu an apolo
getic way, “ Well, she Van make a good 
enp of tea anyhow. ”  This is a qualifica
tion that not many girls possess. Very 
few  kuow bow to make a good cup of 
tea. Hero are some pointers: Tea should 
never touch metal. It  should be kept iu 
paper, wood, glass or porcelain. To 
make it, pnt a small quantity in a 
porcelain cup, fill the latter w ith boil
ing water, cover it w ith  a porcelain 
sancer and let it stand three minutes. 
Then, i f  you desire to be an epicure, 
drink only the upper layer of the gold
en liquid, throw the rest away, rinso 
the cup aud begin again. Never nse sug
ar. Do not use milk. I t  ruins the flavor 
of tbe tea, and the combination injures 
the stomach, so the Chinese say. and 
they ought to know their own beverage. 
Above all things, do not boil the tea.

P o p e  Leo ’s IloThood.

He spent his childhood in the simple 
surroundings of Curpineto. than which 
none could be simpler, aa every oue 
knows who has ever visited an Italian 
conntry gentleman in his home. Early 
hours, constant exercise, plain food aud 
farm interests made a strong man of 
him, w ith plenty o f simple common 
srtiso. As a boy be was a great walker 
and climber, und it is said that he was 
excessively fond of birding, the only 
form o f sport afforded by that part of 
Italy, and practiced there in those 
times, as it is uow, not ouly w ith gnns, 
but by means of nets. It  lias often been 
said that poets and lovers o f freedom 
come more frequently from the moun
tains aud the soashoro than from a fiat 
inland region. — Marion Crawford in 
Century.

N o t L s t n c d  In  Ch inook .

One of Calgary's recent con'ingent to 
tho coast evidently knew bnt little 
about the Chinook, judging by the story 
that is being told on him. Wishing to 
get some clams to take hack with him. 
he asked on old squaw, who bad cob
webs in her eyes and a basket on her 
head, wbat she wanted for a basketfnl, 
and the blushing hrano-'orapiied, “ Sit- 
cum dollar, hyaaklosh. ”  To  this tbe gay 
Calgaryite said: “ Yumping yinnniny! 
Six dollars aud all my clothes? No, by 
giuger auapl I ’ ll give you $2.50, my 
watch aud overcoat. ”  It is unnecessary 
to state that the offer was uecepled. as 
all the dnsky maiden asked for the 
clams was four bits.— Vancouver World.
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In tim ing their enlls. ml died o f a disease brought on by In
temperance. In youth she had been 
famous Tor her lienuty.

Tam e F l-h  In Ir r l r a t in ' Keaervolra.
The uses of the artificial reservoirs 

are not limited to Irrigation; they are 
usually stocked with fish, which mul
tiply with surprising rapidity and en
able the farmer to Include this item 
o f home produce In his bill o f fare 
every day Iu the year. These fish are 
very tame, and In some ras.-s are actu- 

olple. but both the glrla and the men ally trained to rcapoml to the rlnglug o f 
must register three months before the diuner-hell. coming In scurrying 
niaklipt choice, in order Hint Investlga shoals to fight for crumlis o f brand 
tlon o f  character may be made. i thrown upon the water. The raser-

. _  coin, also yield a profitable crop o f toe
M on o n es '"  *■— >* * » r  ' " » » • *  w w |„ , „  -Century.

Heal and inonograi "

N o v e l  M a t r  n ion l . i l  H n rc s l l .
I t  la reported that tbe ladies o f tbe 

W . C. T . U. o f Portsmouth. Va.. are 
•bout to organlie a unique movement 
under the name o f the Naples Mntrl- 
moulal Society. In Naples girls 14 and 
over assemble once every year In one 
o f  the churches of that city, and the 
unmarried men who so desire go there 
and choose wives. The Portsmouth la
dles propose to week on the same prln

A Itsmsrkmbls AVoaoil.
An extraordiary tale is told by Major 

Pryso Gordon of a wound received in 
the Waterloo campaign by one Donald 
of the Ninety-second regiment. He had 
been shot in tbe thigh by a masker ball. 
The ball was extracted, bat still the 
wound did not heal. A large abscess 
formed. Poultices were applied, aud on 
an incision being made, Io aud behold ! 
a 5 fraue piece and a 1 franc piece were 
extracted, together with a bit of cloth, 
tbe larger corn having been hit nearly 
iu tbe ranter ami forced into the shape 
of a cup.— Notes and Queries.

Thought*.
It is almost impossible for ar.y one 

who reads lunch aud reflect* a good deal 
to be able cn every occasion to deter
mine whether a thought is another’s 
or hit own. I have several time« quo ed 
sentences cut of my own writings iu 
aid o f my own arguments, iu con versa- 
tion, thinking that I was supporting 
them by some better antburity. — h.erue.

FANNING’S HEART.
Miss Irw in was very hepy. She was 

handling a difficult assignment win 
by rights should have oeeu given t-i one 
of the men reporters, and so it bu) 1 
that she remained ufier every 1 tie e.-“ 
had gone to dinner, and for some time 
tho walls o f the city editor’s loom h i 1 
listened to the uususnal sound ut sin'll 
an lionr of a had stub pen scratching 
over thin brown paper.

F inally the monotonous scratching 
was interrupted by the opening of a 
door, und Fanning, the police reporter, 
hastily entered. Miss Irwin paused in 
her story long enongli to look np.

“ O il,”  she said, “ i t ’s you. Fanning. 
Been to dinner already?”

“ No, ma’am, not yet. I'm  looking 
for Scranton. Hasn't come hack yet. bus 
he?”

“ Not yet. Anything I can do for yon?”  
“ No. thanks. I just wanted to see 

him about a story— that littlo chap teat 
was hurt. Read about it. didn't yen? 
Scranton's interested. Tho littlo chap’s 
dying. I ’ve just come troni tho boose. 
Tho doctors all say lie 'll die tonight, 
and I wanted to tell Scranton. I am so 
worried. Pshaw. I 'm  worried sick. I ” — 
He paused, ran his fingers through bis 
hail aud looked embarrassed.

“ Come, now, Funning, t i l l  me all 
about it . ”  said (he thoroughly interested 
Miss Irwin.

“ There ain ’t much to tell. Oh, you 
mean what I ’m worrying about? Well, 
to pnt the whole thing in u few lines, 
I ’m afraid he might not die in time for 
me to get my story for the morning’s 
paper. Just think of what I ’d lose— 
such a beautiful story.”

Miss Irw in looked shocked, and Fan
ning saw it. His bine eyes took ou a 
resolute expression, bnt the muscles of 
bis face did not move, nor did bis red 
cbeeks grow tbe least bit redder. He lit 
a cigarette aud said doggedly:

“ Yes, ma’am ; so long as he’sgoingto 
die— they said he won’t live through 
tonight— ho might have ennagh consid
eration for me to urrungo it ill time. 
Just my luck to get scooped. ”  And lie 
knocked off some cigarette ashes.

Miss Irw in  gazed at tho boy in aston
ishment.

“ Why. you erne), cruel fe llow ,”  she 
exclaimed, iu a disappointed tone, “ I 
didn’t tnink yon were that sort. ”

I t  was Fanning’s tarn to look disap
pointed. “ Yon seem to think, because I 
talk as I  do. that a police reporter hasn’t 
any feelings at a ll,”  he said, in an in
jured way. “ Maybe we've got more 
than you think. Now, there ain ’t any
body sorrier than I am for that little 
boy. Why, his mother and sister think 
I ’m the best friend they’ve got, becanse 
i f  I  hadn't said my say, the bnlly who 
hurt the little chap wouldn’t have been 
held at nil. I fixed him ull right enough, 
though; made things pretty lively at the 
police court, didn’t I? Well, I  guess.

“ bay, i f  he would only hurry up and 
die in lime I could write the most ele
gant and touching story. Yon just ought 
to see him. Everybody takes so much in
terest iu him, and folks send him books 
aud toys and je lly  and all sorts of good 
things to eat. When I saw him this even
ing, the bed was covered with play
things, but if  you’ ll believe it, he didn't 
seem to care foe ’em at all. The only 
thing be noticed was a bunch of roses 
somebody bad sent him. He wouldn't 
part with ’em. aud when I saw him ly 
ing back there with the flowers against 
bis cheek, I  thought how pretty it would 
be for me to have him die with them in 
bis bund. Say, wouldn't that be pictur
esque? I  won’t bother you, though, any 
longer. I f  you see Scranton, tell him 
about it ;  bo'll be interested. ’ ’

The door closed, and Miss Irwin was 
again alone. She couldn't take np tbe 
train of thought sbo had been pursuing 
when interrupted, and she still had tho 
shocked look she Assumed at the begin
ning of Fanning's conversation

“ Such a hardened fe llow ,’ ’ she mut
tered. “ and yet at heart I  really believe 
him to he what ha says he is. ’ ’

Tbe next morning Miss Irwin scanned 
the papers, but saw nothing about the 
boy. The evening papers contained long 
accounts of his life and death. Miss Ir 
win felt rather sorry that Fanning, with 
all biscrnel. kiud heart, bad been scoop 
f i t  She was sure his account would 
have surpassed those she had read, and 
she sighed as she tbonght of the roses. 
They bad not been mentioned ut all.

Several days passed She was auxions 
to meet the police reporter. Curiosity 
caused her to wonder what he would 
say. Finally the chance came. She hap
pened to be waiting for a car when Fau- 
uiug passed. She stopped him.

"B y  the way. Fanning. I saw yon 
were cheated out o f your story about 
the little boy.”

* Yes, I was. Luck's dead against 
m e."

“ What time did he die?”
"Th ree  a. m. exactly Just too late 

for me to get iu even a line. I was there 
when be died. ”

“ Poor. dear, little  fe llow ! Bow did 
be die?”

“ He died on space rates, m a 'am ." 
Miss »w in  tbonght that she had be- 

:ome used to the reporter’• peculiar

tied his eyes; 
„ . . j  b<» opened I

■einU.v  II aud mu': Ad Gal sweet «  hi» 
an I tisier and mo, und tlmm | 

", cube— hejnet died usee. real nice. |
••-,V he touched M>s li '*m  ,,u \ 

t\ o a’ in and laughed, “ what do you sup 
ler thinks so much cf me 
to pick out the coftiu; 

►he didn’t kuow wbat would b* «P ' 
"fiute I selected u little beauty, 

von ought to have seen him in it . "
■a Irv in  w.-is becoming vastly in 
*«1 in Fanning. He was so ditler- 
■un uny oue she had ever met be- 

Then, too, he nuzzled her. His 
rsj'ion was certainly of a “ don l 
style, but somehow she couldn t 

him to be as heartless as he 
sscujc'i His story about the death of 
the i.ttle b"V had 'affected her greatly; 
so much so. iu fact, that she went to 
see the sorrow stricken mother.

• Ob.”  said the mother, between her 
tears, “ yon are troni The Morning Her- j 
aid. you say? It is so kind of yon to . 
come. My poor little boy thought The 
Herald was tbe best paper in town; he , 
ofiou sold it. I f  all tho people on The . 
Herald are so good aud kind as yon aud : 
Mr. Fanning’ —

••Fanning!’ ’
“ Yes, do yon know him? I  don t 

know wbat on earih I would have done | 
in all my trouble if it hudu t been for | 
him. He a got tho kindest, most geuer-i 
ons heart. ‘ Tbe Lord lovetii a cheerful | 
giver.’ but then, Mr. Fanning can af- ] 
ford to give, a u d I  

•’ Fanning afford to g iv e !"  ejaculated I 
Miss Irwin. “ Why” —

" I t ’s a blessed thing to he rich, and j 
to have so uracil power ou a great big j 

. ke '1 • H tra ll,” c ntinned tbd 
elder woman. ’ Of coarse, if he had todn | 
poorer off than he really is, I wouldn't 
liavo let him do what he did. ”

"M ay 1 ask what he did?”  inquired 
Miss Irwin.

“ Yes, indeed, and I'm  ouly too glad 
to tell yon about it. I believe iu men
tioning good deeds. Mr. Fanning's pa
per took such an ¡merest iu iny little 
boy that it printed long columns about 
him, aud then Mr. Fanuiug had the man 
who injured my boy put iu jail, and 
then he sent him flowers —  beautiful 
roses, the oue9 he was buried with—and 
Mr. Fanning even bought the coffin with 
his own money. When I told him not to 
do that, he laughed and said that was 
nothing—be conld afford it .”

“ So," mused the lady reporter, as she 
walked away, “ Fanning has spent all 
bis hard earned savings cn tho flowers 
aud coffin. H e’s a dear, good boy.” — 
Omaha Herald.
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A lw a j*  Room I ’or “ I * e r * "

"The kind of men I want to hire," 
said a newspaper publisher the other 
day while talking to a friend, “ are sel
dom to be had. No matter what tlieir 
lines of business ‘ isers’ (a word that 
rhymes with scissors) aro never out of 
work and always get good money. I 
want some isers. ”

“ Isers?”  exclaimed his companion. 
“ W hat on earth are isers?”

“ To explain what they are,”  replied 
the publisher, “ let mo tell yon a slorv 
of a 'w ant ad.' Once a man wished to 
employ for his circus an acrobat who 
could throw triple somersaults. So ho 
put a ‘ want ad.' m the paper. In reply 
to tho advertisement he received 50 let
ters. Together with a friend he read 
them over. Some of the letters he put 
in a pile by themselves. They were the 
ones that read something like this:

‘ ‘Dear Sir—Yoa advertise for a man who 
can throw a triple somersault. I used to throw 
trij lo somersaults and think that after a littlo 
practice I could do it again. I ’d liko a trial.

“ Tho other letters wero put in anoth
er pile and ran something like this:

“ Dear Sir—I am a good acrobat; but. while 
I never have thrown triple somersaults, I think 
with a littlo practice 1 could do it. I'd like to 
have a trial.

“  ‘ W ell,’ said the circus man, ns he 
shook his head sadly, ‘ there aro 50 let
ters from 50 acrobats. Twenty five of 
them are "hasbeens,”  25 ure “ going to 
bes, ”  but there ain’t an "is e r”  in the 
whole lot.’ Now, I want ‘ isers,* and so 
does every other business man, but they 
aro uli employed. “ — New York Tribune.

Mistaken Kindness.
One of tbe first resolutions which are 

formed by men and women who ure 
succeeding in life, that is, as measured 
by the only standard in nso nowadays, 
increasing their possessions far beyond 
their actual needs, is that they w ill put 
safeguards around their children; the 
hardships which they themselves con
tended against shall never, i f  they can 
help it, be encountered by their off
spring. They not only coddle them
selves, indulge themselves with unac
customed luxuries aud spare themselves 
all avoidable physical exertion, but they 
believe this course to he the right wav 
to live, aud that if  it is good for them, 
it is good for their children. Thev do 
not understand that character is formed 
nuder tbe pressure of the compulsory 
hardships and self denials of youth 
just as they forget that health is not a 
g ift <>r an accident, but the reward of 
abstinence aud of hard work nuder nat
ural conditions, perhaps continued 
through several generations.— Frederick
ludor.

First Elertrtr L l*l,t la  a Ttiratrr.

t i l* ,  ! '  .b',!,e,Ted ,ba* ,he fimlight installed in an American theater 
was a Jablochkoff candle, used as „  fo
cusing lamp in tbe old California the- 
ater In Bush street. San Francisco, in 
IS.h. The managers of the tLeater at 
t un time were Messrs. Barton & H ill 
General Barton aud Frank Lawler Thi
play was “ Antony and C leop a tra R ose
b-Jtinge and Cyril Searle taking the 
lead ng Parts Mr A H Reece was the
eng i:eer in charge of the Work.

t G t *  h.3’  * 0rke,d a c' ,n>Plete revolu- 
; ) m torarncal lighting. . ud

a \h; af"  'he Doited 
r  „  * h' c"  tbspene. w llh ,Uo

1 < j t — Kitc liia ty .

The xhy yountf man ami tiuiid maid 
In rtilenw wait from w*ek t* wetfe, 

K:u*h wondering, modeatly afraid. 
Whose place it really is to speak. 

—Washington Star.
“ How wan the bride fjlven away* 

“ By her complexion.” —Chicago lie*, 
ord. »

(iuzh y—“ In it pood to cat at nightb»
fore poin t to bed?” Iaisbey Itedef 
inlte, man. Im what pood to eat?” -Ho*
bury (Jazette.

o ld  Bachelor—“ Now that your slate 
lins married, it is your tarn.” Young 
lady “ Is that meant us an offerf-
Lustipe Blatter.

“Thous hast a pretty wit,”  quoth tfc 
monarch. “ Aye, and n dry humor,” r* 
plied the Jester. Whereupon tie* king 
pushed tbe button.—Philadelphia Bn?
ord.

A fter the Ball.—First Sweet Thlng- 
•Mnok says Miss Passed  dn’t look twe& 
ty last tiiplit.” Second Sweet Tlilog- 
“ No. She looked thirty-five!”—Bev 
York Tribune.

Corroborated. — New-Yorker —*‘Aw 
Philadelphians us slow as New*York« 
think they are?” Philadelphian (*ur 
prised)—“ Do New-Yorkers llduk we’n 
slow?” —Truth.

“ It is sad,”  said oue pirl, “tint m 
many men nowadays have a preatdei)
more money than brains........Y «;
slphed another; “ and so little montjii 
that.”  —Washington Star.

“ K itty, why Inis our French lim it 
tion Club called an extra tneetlngf 
“ Oh, Nan, we are so bothered; weeuft 
find out whether we’ re read two nt 
umes or three.” —Louisville Courier 
Journal.

Belle—“ You know Jack Glddlb«|j,ef 
course; don’t you think he is Just ofl 
o f sight?”  Sadie—“ Indeed he It! i 
very personification o f the old snyiag, 
‘out o f sight out o f uiind.’ ” — lloitoi 
Courier.

’Tis well your heaviest wraps to weor 
When you a-skating go,

E’en though for front you do not ctwt 
They break the fall, you kuow.

—Washington Star.
“ I understand your daughter ha* 

given up bicycle riding.”  “ Yes. fib? 
sold her wheel as soon as she found out 
she couldn’t wear hiph-lieeled slioe*oi 
it with any degree o f success.’’ Chi» 
go Evening Post.

Hoax—“Tiinley went to Alaska pns 
pecting for gold, and found lead in
stead.”  Joax—“ Ah! In large quant) 
ties, I suppose, and valuable.”  lioax- 
“ No; iu small quantities, und fuUL"- 
Philndelpliin Record.

Mamma—“ What do you mean bj 
taking that piece o f cake? WbeajH 
asked for It didn't 1 say no?”  Tommy- 
"You did; but last night 1 heard |>aps 
say that when a woman says no shell 
ways mean yes.” —Truth.

Dolly—I hear Mary Antique wu i 
great belle at the dance the other eve* 
iug. She told me she danced ererj 
dance. Polly—Oh. yes. Mary’»  Ju* 
the kind of a girl to Ik* a belle at x 
year dance.—Harvard ’s Bazar. 

Here’s a luo-tto that's as certain 
As that two pints make a quart; 

Time und tide will wait for no in*». 
Little, b.g, or long or short.

—Philadelphia Item.
She—Oh, yes; I know that you thisl 

that woman is a silly creature, who# 
head eau be turned by mere flurry 
He—It is sure to be turned if 
other woman passes with the turf» 
finery ou. Imliuuupolis Journal.

Mrs. Greene—Of course, you readd 
your husband’s stories? Mrs. \VW»j 
(w ife  of the poptflar author)—Oh, 
no! They nre nothing to the stew* 
he sometimes tells me nfter lie & 
been out of an evening.—Boston Tra* 
cript.

Office Boy—There is a man outside 
who wishes to see you. Business 
Didn’ t I give orders that I was uot# 
be disturbed? Office Boy—Yes, sir;W 
this is a very uiild-looking uita. 
don't think he would create a diittf ĵ 
ance.—Truth.

Maud I hear proposing parti® **| 
all the style this winter. The 
the proposing aud the one who 
poses the best pets the prize. Bid 
you been to any? Ethel—No; *>ut 
bad a proposing party come to nie 
other evening. How do you Hht 
ring?—Harper’s Bazar.

Bellefleld—A cynical writer rein* 
that ,1 wedding always brings 
Dess to two, the tlorist aud the c! 
man. Bloomfield—He forgets th* 
tlier of the bride, es|>eclally if the 
man has half a dozen other daufh 
on his hands.—Pittsburg Chi 

j Telegraph.

"1 he natural history class will 
write down the names of twelve 
tic animals,” said the teacher Id 
notouous tones. Little Johuuie 
off the tollowing aud handed hie 
proudly to the teacher: ” 1* seal*» 
M a r  hears and one walrus.
York Evening Sun.

“ Willie,”  said the boarding 
mistress to her young son. ” 1 
ashamed of you at dinner. Yoi 
your arms on the table during th* 
.ire meal!”  “ Yes, mamma, "a* 
lopvful’s reply; “ I didti't want to 
lie lioarderx a chance to say the*1' 
»othlu ou the table.”—Yonkers 
LSD.


